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COLD DAY AT FAIR

UnpropStious Weather Interferes Some with

the Pleasure of the People.

FANCY SFOCK MEN ARE HUSTLING HARD

Breeders Getting Heady to Astonish the

World with Their Exhibit* .

MANY FINE ANIMALS ALREADY HERE

Transmississippi Lire Stock Show Will Be a
Successful Display.

MICHIGAN DAY HAS BEEN ABANDONED

'Governor I'luisrrc ( 'itnlile to He 1'rcti-

4'iit

-

.and Hie Fonnnl Excrulncn Arc
I.rt Go liy Drfntilt Other At-

triicllniiH
-

at the Kxpoiiltlon.-

Totnl

.

AdiiilxNloiiN YcMtrrilny l.-i." l (

To ( H I to Ditti ! I.TIO.NS-

Ot

Notwithstanding the fact that there were
no special features carded for yesterday at
the exposition the attendance wao better
than It usually Is ou a Monday. The vis-

itors
¬

wcro nearly all strangers from cities
and towus some distance away and had
evidently come for the purpose of spend-
ing

¬

a greater portion of the week in the
city and on the grounds. They came singly
and In pairs and there were a great mauy
men with their families. They brought their
wlvqs and children , not only to see the ex-

position
¬

, but for the purpose of gazing upon
the Ak-Sar-Bcn parades as well.

The llvo stock show on the North tract
wan another magnut that brought In many
visitors yesterday. There were hundreds of
stockmen and others Interested In live stock.
While the show does not open until this
afternoon there were many who were anx-
ious

¬

to be on the ground early and get
their bearings In order to be able to locate ,

without losing time , the particular classes
in which they have on interest.

When it came to nlghtseelng , the weather
of yesterday made it anything but pleasant.
The weather man promised cooler weather
and it came , bringing along a most dic-

agrecablo
-

wind that raised the dnst andy
took.lt In clouds , carrying It over the fluids
nnd depositing It lu the exposition grounds
nnd about the buildings. However , as the
weather was not balmy and summer like ,

visitors devoted more time to a close 'ex-
amination

¬

of the exhibits and all day long
tha big buildings wcro crowded to their
utmost capacities. This was particularly true
with the Government. Agriculture and Lib-

eral
¬

Arts buildings , where the crowds
seemed to congregate.

Aside from the regular progrum there Is
little In store for the visitors todny. H
was to have been observed as Michigan' day ,

but as nona of the pcop'" ' from Michigan
have put In on appearance nnd aj oouo of
them are likely to come therq will ha no-

v cxCrcljeH--ofinny-i; liVjJ > .Tonj'jtrrow. . how
cvor , prornlscs'to'bo a'day that.will be full

, offeatures. . It will bo Ohio day , Vcnn-
sVlvanla

-
day , Mercer county , Illinois , day

and Topcka day. The Ohio day txerclsps
will be tn the Auditorium In the morning
and the Pennsylvania day exercises In the
Rarao building during the afternoon. Tbero
will bo addresses and music. The people
who como from Mercer county , Illinol. , , and
Topeka , Kan. , will not huvo any program ,

tliulr purpose In coming at this lime being
to see the exposition and have '. -roj ilino.-

In
.

the afternoon there will bo a sham battle
between the different tribes of Indians.
This will bo upon the North tract. That
evening there will bo ilroworks In honor
of the Ohio nnd Pennsylvania state day
exorcises.

1I3S IMIKPAIIKS TII1-JATS ,

( ircal Hand Mantcr HUM Knrtlicr lr-
HuhtN

-
In Store for Oninlin.

During the present week Innes' band will
Introduce a number of Innovations. The pro-

grams
¬

show that the concerts of the cur-
rent

¬

week Include every possible kind of
good music. Next Friday's concert IB to be
again devored exclusively to the works of
Wagner , though with an entire clinngv of
program from the ono given last week. On
Saturday night limes will produce for the
flrst time here one of his spectacular !

scones , entitled "Tho Forgo In the Forest. "
Much Interest has been created In rhu Inncs
spectaculars and the giving of this plecu la

awaited with universal Interest. The scene
opens with sunrise In the forest. The sing-
ing

¬

of a multitude of birds and the whirr
nnd chirp of Insects are heard. Then will
como the music of rho cathedral chlmcc In

tint distance. Morning prayer Is the :

thought conveyed by the music. A storm
follows , tha lights go out nnd a corps ol
musical blackxmllhK in costume march oui-

ml take their places nt an old-Vlmo torgc
occupying ono side of the stage. And tliei
comes the musical tones of the ciucfullj
tuned anvils , which will glvo forth som
entirely novel electrical effects.

The "request" concert was given lasl
night In the Auditorium , ac it was felt thai
the weather was too cool to'glvo It on tin
PUuu. Tbo performance was the occasloi-
of a great deal of enthusiasm from the hi ;
crowd of music lovers , which , In spite o
thu many encore-B lengthening the concert
out considerably , stayed right through null
the closing notes bad been played nnd tlu
musicians bad packed t'hclr Instruments am
left the stage. Wt'bcr'a overture , "Oberon,1
which opened the concert , received an au-

thoritative rendition. After the inevltabli
encore which followed , Schubert's wel
known "Serenado" was given with thi
charming delicacy for which the band ii

already noted. Then came fho gem of .In
evening , "Les Prelude * , " by Llsit. This re-
markablu work WBH given with a gramlcui
which al once Impressed itself upon thegrca-
ciuwil as a performance of unique ability
A delightful dance sulto pleased the lovcn-
of the lighter vein , as did also vho dl-

rector's own "Love Is King" two atep. In-
nes' trombone solo. "The Two Grenadiers , '

was received with the usual demonstration
of enthusiasm , nnd ono of the most sue
cessful concerts of the aeries was hrough-
to it finish'by n brilliant rendll'lon of the wf l
known "Zampa" overture.

Few of the people In this part of thi
country have seen the president's Hag float
1tig from a flagstalf. During the visit o

President McKlnley , however , they wll
have un opportunity of seeing the buntlui
rafted about by the Nebraska winds.

The president's flag has been received a
the Government building , where It will re-
main until the arrival of President Me

Y" Klnfey. H Is a bright blue , with thlrteei
stars and the coat-of-arniH of the Unllei
States , all in white , upon the field. Thl
flag la the one that flics from the ahl |

mast when the president is aboard am-
en this o.-cnslon It will bv utcd when h-

U on land. After ho arrives hero nnd I

taken to the rooms of the.Omaha club I

will float over the club building during hi
tinre.; After ho leaves the clul

for the exposition grounds the flag will be-

taken to the Government building and will
float from that structure during his stay
upon the grounds.-

UK

.

A I , SAXTIAGO WAR IIAM.OOX-

.of

.

the One Which WIIN
Punctured hy Spnulnli llnllrt * .

The big war balloon which was sent up at
Santiago became a part of the government
exhibit yesterday morning. It Is hangimt
from the celling a little south of tha center
of the building. At first It was thought It
could bo stretched out so as to show how
badly It was riddled by the Spanish bullets
during the short time that It was In the
air , but the coating of varnish on It has
stuck It together HO tightly that It could not
bo spread out. As It hangs only a slight
Idea of Its size can be obtained.

The balloon was thrown Into a box when
It arrived at Montauk Point and was shipped
here just as It was received , covered with
mud from the bottom of the San Juan river ,

where It lay for two days after the trial
trip. On its arrival a great deal of diffi-

culty
¬

was experienced In making tt present ¬

able-
.It

.

was expected that the balloon would
play a very Important part In the campaign
around Santiago. Several similar monsters
had been sent to Tampa early in tbo war
for operation against Havana. When the
scene of action shifted to the southern coast
of Cuba onn of .them was hurried on board
a transport and reached the front a few days
before the first engagement. It made a trial
trip from a point near the rear and was
found to work satisfactorily. Sergeant Ivy
Baldwin , who Is now with the signal corps
under Captain Yanccy , was the first to go up-
In It. A test was made of the Instrument :)

and when everything was In readiness the
balloon was carried to the front.

The ascent was made from an open spot
near the bank of the San Juan river. The
cable was let out only far enough to allow
the balloon to safely skirt the trees and the
men on the ground carried the windlass
In the direction of the Spanish fortifications.
Approaching the rifle pits of the enemy
thew drew a heavy lire , but at first no shots
were aimed In the direction of the balloon.
The men In charge of the windlass kept
under cover of the trees and were able to
reach the bank of the river. Hero It was
Impossible for them to carry the cable fur-
ther

¬

and It was decided to let the balloon
up a little higher and throw the cable
across the stream over the tops of the trees ,

It was In carrying out this plan that the
attention of the Spaniards was first called
to the thing In the air. They Immediately
turned their muzzleo skyward and punctured
Its thin walls with bullets. The holes were
so small , however , that the balloon did not
como down Immediately , but after three or
four shells had burst against Its sides it
collapsed nnd fell In the river.

This was the only attempt at scanning the
fortifications from mid-air , for on the next
day the scouts had arrived and had reported
fully all the , necessary Information. The
day after the ibattle the balloon was recov-
ered

¬

from Its bed of mud and s ut north.
Eight of the men who wcro with the bal-
loon

¬

when It made Us disastrous trip are
now with Captain Yancoy. They are : Ser-
geant

¬

Ivy Baldwin , John Kennedy , Charles
j B. Myers , James D. Watson , Martin Nord-
I qutst and Charles A. Blackwood and Privates

Harry M. Bunco , Isaac Lloyd and Thomas
S , Jackson.

SHAM'I1ATTI.E COMCS ," O.V TODAY-

.liKllaiix

.

Will < ilve Another of Their
.Inittly Celebrated Kiitrrtatiimeiitx.
The Indians will engage In another of their

sham battles at1:30: o'clock this afternoon
and , a * upon former occasions , the Sioux
will rldo down upon the eastern portion
of the congress grounds , attacking a largo
party of Blnckfcet and their allies , who
have captured a Sioux , who has been out
upon a hunting excursion and who has been
doomed to die nt the stake. They will
arrive In tlmo to rescue their comrade and

' In the mix-up that -will follow they will
slaughter a number of the Blackfcet , or nt
least that is what they will pretend to do.

| The Illackfect , however , reinforced , will ro-
new the attack and will defeat the Sioux ,

who will bo driven off , leaving many of the
dead nnd wounded behind.-

In
.

connection with the sham battle , the
| Indians will give a correct representation
i of n war dance as H was executed years

ago when they were the monarchs of the
plains and before they commenced to draw
rations from the government.

During the evening , after the battle , all
of the Indians will participate In a friendly
dance on the grounds , directly In front of

' the reserved scats and under the rays of
the electric lights that have been placed
about the space. i-

Xext llutter SeorliiR.
Although the exact date has not ) been

fixed , It Is known that the next scoring of
butter at the Dairy building will be about
October 10. Already the butter for tbo con-

test
¬

Is coming in , some of that from Ne-

braska.
¬

. Kansas and Iowa having arrived.
Word has been received that that from Min-
nesota

¬

will bo hero in a day or two , The
Nebraska butter coming In now Is r.nld to-

bo better than that In any of the former
contests. The creamery and dairy men
have written to Superintendent Sfauffer that
they are making better butter than ever and
that In the next scoring they propose Vo

carry away all of the awards.
Having won two awards , the Minnesota

people write that they will be on hand with
more butter and a shipment ) that will be
Just an 'good as that sent down In September.
They have served notice that they are going
to win at 'the September contest.-

XIMV

.

Ilret-d of Cattle.
There are freaks In live stock as well

as In many other things and ono of them
Is shown In n herd of cattle exhibitedby-
W. . W. Guthrlo of Atchlson , Kan. , who ar-
rived

¬

upon the exposition grounds yester-
day.

¬

. Mr. Oulhrle Is an attorney by pro-

fession
¬

, but has time to engage in tbo live-
stock business. A few years ago he started
In to bring out a new breed of cattle and
lias succeeded.

The cattle bliown by Mr. Guthrle are en-

tered
¬

ns Polled Kansans. Thuy are a cross
between the Hereford and the Shorthorn.
They have the marking of the Hercfords
and are without horns. Among stock fan-

ciers
¬

they attract much attention.-

SinoU

.

< * ] * 'N * I'mvdcr.
People who visit the Government building

these days take n great deal of Interest
In the smokeless powder , samples of which
have been received and ro shown In the
naval nest I on of the exhibit. To look at the
powder the average Individual would never
think It Is an explosive. Instead of appear-
ing

¬

like an agent of death , It has every rt-
BcmMnnce

-
of being bits of old brown paper ,

Irregular In shape and size. The pieces are
from one-eighth to one-half an Inch In-

diameter. . In addition a caee of Instruments
used In connection with the guns of the
big war ships la shown. The case contains
fuse , primers and time fuses.

Hello from .Santiago.
Two Spanish silver dollars , found on the

upper deck of .he Spanish war ship , the
Maria Teresa , after It had Its bout with the
American vessels , have -been received at
the Gpvernmcnt building and placed on ex-

hibition
¬

In tbe navy section. The coins are
In perfect condition , aside from the fact that

(Continued on Fifth Page , )

MATT QUAY IS UNDER ARREST

He and His Colleagues Charged with
Improper UBO of Public Moneys.

BENJAMIN HAYWOOD ARRESTED IN OMAHA

llnllicr Srnnntloniil nrvcl.iiiiiii-nt In
the ( inmc nt PemiM } Ivanln Politic *

HcltiK Played Hi-milt of-

People' * Hank A flu I r-

.PHILADELPHIA.

.

. Oct. 3. Warrants were
Issued today for the arrest of United States
Senator Matthew Stanley Quay , his eon ,

Utchard II. Quay , cx-Stato Treasurer Bcn-
jamin

-
J. Haywood and Charles H. McKcc-

of Plttsburg , law partner of Lieutenant
Governor l.yon. They are accused of con-
spiracy

¬

with John S. Hopkins , formerly
cashier of tbo People's bank , to use public
moneys for their awn use. Hopkins kilted
himself last March shortly before the
bank's failure.

Senator Quay and his son came up from
Atlantic City as soon asthey heard of
their Intended arrest. They promptly sur-
rendered

¬

themselves and Magistrate Jer-
mon held them In $5,000 ball each for a
hearing at noon next Thursday. David II.
Lane , the republican leader , became their
bondsman and this afternoon they returned
to the seashore. Dy advice of their attor-
ney

¬

they declined to discuss the case. They
will como back to the city on Wednesday
so as to be In full time for the hearing.-
Mr.

.

. Haywood Is in Omaha and Mr. McKee
In New York.

United States Senator Pcnrose , who was
with his coflengue this afternoon , spoke
freely after the latter's departure for At-

lantic
¬

City-
."I

.

presume Senator Quay will not aako
any statement at this juncture ," said he ,

"regarding this last dastardly attack of
his malevolent enemies , though doubtless
he will at the proper time. There Is , how-

ever
¬

, no reason why I , his colleague and
personal friend , should be silent-

."Attempted
.

assassination of character has
been almost the solo weapon of attack em-

ployed
¬

by Senator Quay's opponents for sev-

eral
¬

years and the methods pursued have
been augmented In vlclousness and In vln-

dlctlvoness
-

as their futility has been demon ¬

strated. As the last , despairing effort of
unscrupulous opponents comes this move of

the opposition who have had It on their
program for several weeks In the hope
that It might aid In the election of a demo-

cratic
¬

legislator.-
"In

.

due time there will bo a complete
exploitation of the true Inwardness of this
latest act In the drama of character assas-

sination
¬

now so conspicuous a feature In
Pennsylvania i>ollttcs. "

Detective Mnkm Alllilnrlt.
The warrants were made out on Satur-

day
¬

by Magistrate Jermon at the Instance of
District Attorney Graham , and on the aff-
idavit

¬

of Charles F. Myers of the district at-

torney's
¬

office. * Myers is a detective and
acted on Information furnished by Thomas
W. Barlow , receiver for the People's bank.

The affidavit on which the warrant was
issued is as follows :

Stuto .of Pennsylvania , C.II.V .tfpd Ciunt-
y"

-

of Philadelphia.'BK : 1 , Charles " F-
.Myers

.

, being sworn according tt-

law. . doth depose and say that Mat-
thew

-

Stanley Quay , Benjamin Haywood
Richard R. Quay and Charles H. McKee and
other persons to this deponent unknown , did
unlawfully combine , confederate , consplrs
and agree to and with each other and th
said persona unknown to use the public
money ? of the commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania for their own use. and did combine
confederate and conspire and agree to wltl
each other and divers personn to this de-
ponent

-

unknown and to and with John S
Hopkins , deceased , formerly cashier of tin
People's bank of Philadelphia , a corporator
duly Incorporated and existing under the lawi-
of Pennsylvania , to unlawfully loan publlt
moneys and unlawfully buy and sell stocks
that In shares of stock in divers corpora-
tions and did unawfully use and cmploj
the moneys of the People's bank within th
county of Philadelphia and within two year :

past.
Will I'ronecnte VlKoroimly.

District Attorney Graham said that frorr
evidence In the shape of letters and papers
furnished to him ho believed It was hi !

, duty to begin proceedings. Ho added :

I propose to have n hearing ns quickly a
poaElblo and to'produce at that hearing ,al
the facts necessary to a binding over. Semi
of the facts will be reserved until the tlm-
of the trial.-

If
.

the state of affairs as represented to mi-

is true It ought to bo exposed. This rotten'
ness ought to bo shown up , no matter upor
whom It reflects. It Is not my practice t
speak in advance of the trial of a case nn-
I will say nothing further as to Its merits

It was first brought to my knowledge 0-
1Friday. . Although Mr. Hnrlow Is asslstan
district attorney , none of these facts wai
given mo by him. He always kept his dutle
as receiver entirely separate from his dutle
In this ofllce. When sent for In connectlot
with the evidence that we sought ho cheer-
fully and willingly delivered up what wni-

In bis possession.-
Mr.

.

. Graham expressed a firm determina-
tion to proceed vigorously.

Judge McMancs , former president of th
defunct Peoples' bank , said he had knowi
the warrants wcro to be Issued , althougl-
he had noting to do with the action. Ho as-

scrted Ignorance of any actions justifying it
Judge McManes added :

Scna'tor' Quay and his ran Richard both hue
their personal notes discounted at the bank
the last of which matured after the bant-
clcscd Its doors. The notes wore prompt ! ;

paid when due and neither Mr. Quay nor hli
son Is Indebted to the bunk ono dollar tha-
I know of. My feelings toward Mr , Quo ;

and the other men arc of the most frlendl :

character. Mr. Quay and I had our differ-
ences In day ? gone by , but they were patchei-
up lone ago.
( omen In Ulilnl of Hitler Cnmpnlini

The news struck political circles of a ]

shades of faith like a thunderbolt and ;

variety of explanations wer-s given r.r.d dis-

cussed throughout the day. The affair ac-

quired additional significance from the 'ar
that It comes in tin- midst of one of th
most bitter campaigns ever fought betweei
Quay and his opponents , Involving the ques
lion of his re-election to the senate.-

Tlw
.

People'ii bank suspended buslnes
March H. last , and It developed that Cash ) ?
Hopkins had committed suicide. At thl-
tlmo the state had on deposit In the ban'
$505,000 and the city 52000. but the lust !

tutlon was Insolvent. President .Mc.Mauc
agreed to make good the amount of llablll
ties and most of it has since been i a'il.-

Mr.

.

. Haywood was at The Dee cilice las
evening. All the 'Information he bad 01

the oubject was the dispatch he had reai-
In The Evening Dee. Ho was profound !

surprised. He had heard no Intimation o
such a thing previously. In discussing th-
matter. . Mr. Haywood slid :

"I had no official connection with th-

People's bank of Philadelphia at the Urn
of its failure , or previously. I was stat
treasurer at the tlmo of the falluro , las
February , and had $505,000 of state fund
on deposit there. My term expired thl
spring and I am now cashier tn the preaen-
treasurer. . Since the fairuro of the banl
the full amount of my deposit has beei
paid by thf bank receiver to the state
Ninety per rent of It was pal I before
started on my vacation a month ago. Th-

JJ baUnc fliat been paid elnco I left borne ,

have been traveling through the west for
several weeks and Intended to reach homo
about October 10. I know no reason why
I should be arrested , though I ramo from
Papllllon tonight to surrender If It was
necessary. I will go buck to Pennsylvania
without an officer , though I am Indifferent
about the matter. I never speculated In tha
funds of the state as charged. The bank
still owes mo a small sum ou my private
account. As to the losses or the cause of
the batik's failure , I know nothing. "

Mr. Haywood Is accompanied by his wife
and has been at the Paxton hotel for sev-
rat days. Last week ho went down to-

Papllllon to visit Jamefi S. Powell , his
brother-in-law. On a telephone message he-

caino to Omaha last night to lenrn the de-

tails
¬

of the afTair.

PUTS HAYWOOD VM1I3H AHUHST.

Chief White TnUrn the iPeiniHylv-
niiln

-
Trt-nniirrr Into Cnntoily.-

"Benjamin
.

J. Haywood and wife" is the
Inscription that Is on the register at the
Paxton. They wcro assigned to suite 103. It
was there that Chief Martin White found
Mr. Haywood lasO night nnd placed him
under arrest In accordance with the request
of State's Attorney Graham of Philadelphia.-
Mr.

.

. Haywood had seen the evening paper
and had thus been advised of what was Im-

pending.
¬

. Ho came up from Papllllon , where
ho had spent the day. When Chief White
told him he was under arrest Mr. Haywood
simply asked when ho was to
start for Pennsylvania. He said ho
was ready to go back at once ,

although ho did not Intend return-
Ing

-
before the 10th of the month. Chief

White wired to Attorney Graham , asking It
permission could not ba given Mr. Haywood-
to remain here a few days longer. No
answer has yet ) .been had for this.-

A
.

detective was left at the hotel last night
In chnrgo of the prisoner. Whenever the re-

turn
¬

trip Is made on officer will be sent
along from Omaha , although Mr. Hayw.ood
has expressed his willingness to return ro
Philadelphia without an, escort.

BIG FLOOD INGEORGIA TOWN_
llrnnnirlck nnil It Vicinity Iniindnted-

nnil 'I.OOO People Are Seeking
Itefncc from Water.

SAVANNAH , Ga. , Oct. 3. The Morning
News correspondent at Brunswick , Ga. , has
filed the following-bulletin at Bnxlcy , Ga. :

Brunswick and Its vicinity Are Inun-
dated

¬

; 1,000 houses nnd stores are dam-
aged

¬

; $500,000 property loss and the list of
dead , now small , Is Increasing. Three
thousand pcopfe sought refuge from the
rising waters and thirty blocks In the
heart of the city were under six feet of
water for twelve hours. I left on a special
train with the telegraph operators and In-

struments
¬

to tap the wires. .Struck an open-
ing

¬

hero and bcllcvo I am the only news-
paper

¬

man who got out of Brunswick with
a story of the greatest flood slnco the Sea
Island affair. Seventy miles of wrecked
country just passed through. Have left ;

two men .in Brunswick penetrating the
woods and' islands in boats ; they are in-

structed
¬

to leave Brunswick tonight and
come until they , reach me with the story
of today's developments.

SAVANNAH , Ga. %
Oct. 3. A Brunswick ,

Qa. , special to the Mor .iye ewfl jays "that
during tho'tropical hurricane of Sunday a
tidal wav.o was driven Itj from the ecu and
Inundated for an average depth of fire feet
practically every .business house and ware-
house

¬

In thls..clty. There was a full sweep
of wind nnd water from the ocean Into
and ncrosa.tlie city. Two fatalltlcw in
Brunswick and one a few miles out have
been reported. Those In the city were negro
children. Their parents are mlsslnc and
may hove been drowned.Mthln a few miles
of town Storltt Alken , colored , was killed.-

At
.

Jekyl Island , where the club houses of
New York millionaires are situated , much
damage has been done. Dlxvllle , u suburb
of Brunswick , Inhabited by negroes' , was
Inundated , and the destruction Is almost
complete. No lives were lost there.

Five vessels are ashoreIn Brunswick.
Two are- the Norwegian barks , Record and
Louise , an American schooner and two val-

uable
¬

nilot boats. Every church in the
city was .damaged either by water or wind.
All electric wires were prostrated. Fires In
locomotives in and near the city were put-

out by the driving sheets of water. Thn
storm besan at 4 a. m. and continued for
twelve hours , with wind from forty to sixty
miles nn hour. The loss to railroads has
been considerable from washing of tracks
and injury to terminal property. Communi-
cation

¬

cannot be fully restored for a day
or two.

The flood which inundated the Islands and
lowlands around Savannah and all the vi-

cinity
¬

coast ! has partially subsided. The first
news from tbo Sea Islands on the South Car-

olina
¬

coast between Tybco and Beaufort ,

where the great tidal wave of 1893 caused
such fearful fatality , was received tonight.
The damage done there by the storm was
comparatively small and so far as known
fhero was no loss of life. The steamer made
the trip from there early this mornlug.

The steamers City of Macon , City of An-

gusta
-

and Kansas City , from New York , and
the Essex , from Baltimore , arrived today
and nil felt the force of the storm to n

certain extant. The City of Macon was In
the height of It. The wind reached a ve-

locity
¬

of nearly 100 miles an hour. The ship
weathered it with very little damage. At-

Tybee there- was less damage than feared.
The formications were piled with sand

several feet around the guns , but'' tbe flood
did not reach them. On the islands nearby
the crops have been swept away , but there
were no fatalities. Georgetown , S , C. , suf-

fered
¬

$75,000 damage.

FOR GOVERNING HAWAIIANS
_

IMandn Will Become n Wnrd of the
( iovernment oil Snme IlnxlN nn-

IllNtrlct of Columbia.

CHICAGO , Oct. 3. A Dally News Wash-
ington

¬

special says : Hawaii Is to have n

government patterned after that of the
District of Columbia , If reports arc true.
The system here was dovlsed by Senator
William P. White of Maryland and is satis-
factory

¬

to a majority of the residents ot
Washington In spite of the perennial agita-
tion

¬

for "home rule" on the part of the
minority here. The general government as-

sumes
¬

one-half the taxrri , The District of
Columbia Is the ward of the. government
just as the Hawaiian Islands now are ; there-
fore

¬

the proposition to govern the recently
annexed dependency In a similar manner
meets with much favor and tbe prospect
In that It will receive the sanction of con ¬

gress. The establishment of this system foi
the Hawaiian Islands will avoid all the em-

barrassments
¬

and complications which , Iti
feared , would result from a territorial form
of government Including even a modified
suffrage-

.Itolilied

.

of a l.lfe'
STEVENS POINT. Wls. . Oct. 3JoscpiS-

toertsbach.
!

. 72 year * of agehas been
robbed of5,000. . This amount , consisting
of $7,000 In Stevens Point bonds , $2,000 In
government bonds , $3,600 In gold and $3,000-
in paper , he has kept burled In a tin box
In his woodshed. During his absence frnrr
the city It was exhumed and taken , tocethei
with hl lift of the bond numbers. He hari
earned the money on hli farm and In real

deali.

MS , CUILFOR1)) DP IX COURT

Arraignment in London of Woman Wanted

in Bridgeport for Murder.

INCRIMINATING EVIDENCE IS SUBMITTED

Content * of Trunk nnd Trnt rllim-
llcvcal Telltale Srrrrtn Wmitiui

Held for Arrival of Docu-
ment

¬

! from America.

(Copyright , 15SS , by Press I'ublNhlnK Co. )

LONDON , Oct. 3. ( Now York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) It was a
broken and weakened woman that appeared
at Bow street police court this morning
when the question of extradition of Mrs-

.McAllister
.

, alias Catherine Wilbur , alias
Mrs. Dr. Nancy Gullford , was called before
Mr. Lushlngton , the magistrate In that
court.

There had been a long scries of loc.il mis-

demeanors
¬

heard before Mrs. McAllister wua
summoned to the bar. The court room was
filled with people , many of whom had heard
of the arrest of the American woman , and
a peculiar hush fell over the court room
when the constables escorted Mrs. Gutlford-
to the bridge.-

Shu
.

was attired somewhat differently from
when : i reporter first Informed her at Liver-
pool

¬

that the American authorities bad :i
suspicion that the woman traveling In the
name of Mrs. Wilbur was In reality Mrs.-
Dr.

.

. Gullford ofConnecticut. . She hcd ex-

changed
¬

her black straw hat , with Its
flaunting feathers , for a neat bonnet , which
sat rather becomingly upon her head. The
astrakhan jacket , which figured so conspic-
uously

¬

In her Identification , hnd been ex-

changed
¬

for a beaver trimmed cape , which
she wore over a brown silk waist , with
smallxred and yellow stripes. A black silk
skirt and black kid gloves , with white
stitching on the back , completed her mod-

est
¬

costume.
Changed ns was Mrs. Wilbur's dress , her

face bore even a moro marked contrast from
her appearance of a week aco. All the
spirit of defiance that she had maintained up-

to her arrest on Saturday was gone. She
seemed to have lost pounds In weight. Her
features wcro sharp , and the drawn lines
about her ryca and mouth Indicated years
of suffering that hnd been compressed Into
seven short days. So depressed was she-

en ascending the bridge In the crowded
court room that her counsel at once asked
the magistrate If the prisoner might sit
down during the examinatio-

n.Innpcctor
.

* Tmtlnionv.
Inspector Frank C. Freest of Scotland

Yard was the first witness called. Inspector
Freest said :

"At 2:30: o'clock on Saturday afternoon I
went to No. 25 Harrington Square , Hamp-
stcad.

-
. In the front room on the second floor

I saw the prisoner. I said : 'I am a police
officer. What Is your name ? ' The prisoner
replied : 'Mrs. McAllister. ' 'Where do you
como from ? ' I asked. 'From Chicago , ' she
replied. 'How long have you been here ? '

'For six months. ' 'At what hotel were you
before 'you came to this pracoV 'I came di-

roctlyhei'e.
-

' ".

Ffoest then said to Mrs. McAllister : "I
shall have to detain you , as many state-
ments

¬

you have made I have reason to be-

lieve
¬

are false. I believe you are Mrs. Dr.
Nancy A. Gullford and I arrest you on a-

.provisional. warrant charging you with the
commission of the crime of manslaughter
within the jurisdiction of the American
government.'Sho replied by sajlng :

"This Is an outrage. It is not true. I
will see my counsel. "

"I then took her to Bow street prison ,

charged on a warrant with the above
crime , " continued the inspector. "There
she refused to give her name , address and
occupation. In her room in Harrington
Square when arrested I found a large
steamer trunk and handbag. I conveyed
them to Scotland Yard and there directed
Sergeant Harris to search them. Before
leaving Harrington Square I asked Mrs-

.McAllister
.

to hand mo any documents she
might have In her possession. She handed
mo this. "

Inspector Freest then handed the court
a written statement without an address
and without a signature slmpry thanking
the person to whom directed for services
rendered. There was also a pockctbook con-

taining
¬

a safe deposit key and a purse
from which the name had been cut out.

Inert initiating llvldenee.
Sergeant Harris of Scotland Yard was the

next witness and produced the traveling
bag which Mrs. Wilbur carried In her hand
when eho was. first accosted by a reporter.
Sergeant Harris said that Saturday evening
ho received the trunk and bag from In-

spector
¬

Froest. "I found a number of tea-

spoons
¬

In the trunk marked 'Dr. G. ' " fiald-

ho. . "They were engraved on the handle. "
The spoons were handed to the court. "I
also found ," eald the witness , "two thimbles
and a surgical Instrument known as a-

sound' and used In criminal operations on-

women. . There was also a gold and a silver
thimble , one marked 'A. G. from F. ' and
the other 'N. A. G. ' There were also a
number of drugs In bottles and boxes in
the trunk. I also recovered three linen
handkerchiefs which I have here nnd from
which the Initials and laundry marks have
been clipped out. "

A. Lamoolh , a Scotland Yard detectlvo
from Liverpool , testified that ho saw the
prisoner on board the steamer Vancouver
on her arrival at Liverpool last Tuesday ;

that bo saw her In carriage N. 1 on the
Kprclal steamer train leaving Riverside sta-
tion

¬

; saw her again ut Huston million and
Identified her as a passenger.

Inspector Freest told the court he had re-

ceived
¬

Information from the United Statea
authorities that persons having the proper
identification of Mrs. Gullford would sail
for England this week and asked that she
be remanded until their arrival.-

Charlas
.

Hodson of the American embassy
explained that the American authorities
were , doing all In their power to hasten the
means for Identifying Mrs. McAllister its
Mrs. Gullford and that warrants would soon
bo forthcoming.-

Mr.
.

. Lushlngton then remanded the prisoner
for a week , pending the arrival of extradl-
tlon papers , and she was taken to Holloway-
Jail. .

Your correspondent Is able to nay on the
highest possible authority that Mrs. Gull-
ford will return to the United States In her
own name and that all questions an to
Identity will bo waived upon the arrival
of the United States authorities next week.-

Mrs.
.

. Gullford's claim Is that there Is no
justification for her arrest In connection
with the Bridgeport tragedy and that she Is
absolutely Innocent of any participation In-

fTu killing of Emma GUI. This statement
wr>t made fate tonight after all the circum-
stances

¬

inthe case had been considered
and may be accepted as abpolutely au-

thentic.
¬

.

( ieriannr Will .Vot Mix In.
BERLIN , Oct. 3. A semi-official state-

ment
¬

, Usued by the t'olonge Gazette , denlea
the asetrtlon made In French ncwspapern
that the German minister of foreign affairs ,

Baron von Buelow , ban been commanded by
Emperor William to furnlih the French Go-
vernment

¬

wity friendly explanations as U

TODAY AT TUP. IJ.VPOS.ITIOX-

.At

.

( lie timiind * :

Michigan lnj.
S n. in , , Live Stock nnil Poultry Sliou.-
S

.
11. in. to 10 p. in , , Inillnn Coiiicri'mi-

on Inillnn ( ii-nnnilN ,
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.llllto
.
n. in , . llnttli-Nlilp Illinois
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1 !! m. , l 'lr Kni-KcN IIHi-hod ly Klec-

trlcllv.
-

.

- p. in. , lime * ' llnncl In Anilltorliini.-
t

.
; p. m. . In 11 i-il Stale * 1,1ftHnvliiM

Drill on I.IIBOOII.
I p. ini OrRiin IteeKal nt Audito-

rium.
¬

.
I.:1O: p. m. , ( ircnt Slinm Ilnttlc on In-
dlnn

-
(ironndn.

." p. in. . Oninlin Concert Ilnnd , Oov-
criiiucnt

-
llnlldlnur.

41 p. m , , Inncit Hand on I'Inn-
.lova

.

TOM ni
!> n. in.ntlonnl AxftoHntloi-

i1'arnurx' liiNlltiiti * MaiiaRorfi , ( " 011-
1nurclal

-
( 'lull.-

S
.

p. in. , Ak-Snr-Ilon Parade.

the role of Colonel Schwurtzkoppcn In the
Dreyfus affair. The Cologne Gazette adds :

"Now that the revision ban been entered
upon , Germany has Icsrf ground than over to
depart from her attitude of reserve. "

CUT AMHItlCAN I'OHIC IX (SHHMAXY.

Worked Tlii-ouKh the riifltoniK HOIINOII
Without Ortincut .

BERLIN , Oct. 3. A most Important reve-

lation
¬

regarding American pork was made
by t'ue Gorman government's announcement
In the seml-officlfll press today tint It haa-

rervlvnj information showing taat American
perk haa entered Germany without a cer-

tllieaU'
-

. Inquiry made ut the I'nl'ed Slates
fmbnKcv confirms the reuort that the dis-

covery
¬

had been made. Thousands of tons
of American pork have been Imported
through a number of customs houses for
years pas' without a certificate. The Gor-

man
¬

goveiment Has Ignorant of the fact
and denied It until overwhelming evidence
was obtained and submitted by the em-

hassy'K
-

scientific attache. Mr. Smith. The
embassy has requested the foreign office to
Instruct the customs houses to Insist lu
every case upon a certificate. No American
firm Is Implicated In these Importations ,

which explain the alleged discoveries of
trichinae In American pork. German deal-
ers

¬

In American pork offered In July last
a reward of 1,000 marks for n case of human
trichinosis duo to American pork and three
months have passed without anybody claim-
Ing

-

the money.

; TII12 VOTI3 OX 1ItOIIiniTIOX.

Apathy of Votirrn CniiHrn Dominion
( ! overmin-nt to Xot Il < * coiciilzp It.

TORONTO , Oct. 3. 'A special-from Ottawa
saysJudging: froirf rjrescnj rgltpna n ttif-
iprdhlbltloii'Vote , barely oIie-fourtlT'or those
entitled to vote gave expression to their
opinions on Thursday. As a consequence. It-

Is learned that the government will Ignore
the whole proceedings. The ministers de-

cline
¬

to speak for publication , bill rho fact
Is known that no notice will be taken of the
yptc. It Is pointed out that the largest
majority recorded la that against prohibi-
tion

¬

in Quebec and that apathy was gen-

eral
¬

among the voters.-

.McnilN

.

to Avoid Ntrntnnhlp Aeeldentx.
BERLIN , Oct. 3. As a result of repre-

sentations
¬

made by the Hamburg-American
steamship line the German foreign offlco In-

tends
¬

to Invite the governments of the mar-
itime

¬

nations to como to an agreement to
legally compel steamers to follow tbp trans-
atlantic

¬

line routes In order to avoid colli-

sion.
¬

.

DlNoriMlltN tin * Itrport.L-
ONDON.

.

. Oct. 3 , The British foreign of-

fice
¬

has no news of the death of the em-

peror
¬

of China and discredits the repor-

t.PINGREE'S

.

IVULEAGE CASE

Supreme Court Deeldcx l.cIMii < nrc-
C'nnnot lleiviilale ItatcN of Toll oC-

Ceiilral Unllwiiy.

LANSING , Mich. , Oct. 3. Governor Pin-
gree

-
' has failed In his effort to force tbo

Michigan Central railroad to scrl family
mileage books nt a rate of 2 cents n mile.-

A
.

decision filed by the state supreme
court late Ibis afternoon decides lliat the

' Michigan Central's special charter unnues-
tlonably

-
| confers the right upon the com-

pany
-

to fix its own rates of tolls , and this
Is a vested right cannot bo with-
drawn

¬

by the Btnto without adequate com-

pcntatlon
-

therefor.
The court HHO! decides that a Inw passed

by the legislature of 1891 , regulating the
cost of mileage books to 2 cents per mlle ,

has no application to the Michigan Central
and that the onl'y way 1o clfect the change
drslred by the governor Is to have the leg-

islature
¬

amend the charter of thtt company ,

| which means that the state must compen-
sate

-

the company for any damage Involved ,

The suit was begun by Governor PIngrec-
on the refusal of a Michigan Central ticket

| agent at Detroit to sell him a family mllo-
age book In compliance with a law passed
Uy the last legislature.- .

DETROIT. Oct. 3. Governor PIngrec
apparently was not surprised at the su-

preme
¬

court's decision In his mileage
ticket case. He declared that the Michigan
Central was being favored since the legls-

j laturo was restrained from rcguratlng It *

i rates , along with those on other roads.

GIVE OUT CuWUL'S SUPPLIES
i - -- -

Ten TlioiiKtinil ItnlloiiH Afikcd For In-

fnlinii t'nmpn nnd l..IIUO filtrnA-

rmlHtlee. .

HAVANA , Oct. 2. ( Delayed In transmiss-
ion. . ) Lieutenants Wade nnd Marsh re-

turned from Matanzas today. Tholr mlssior
was In connection with tbe relief Bitppllc-t
brought on the Comal. Ten thousand ratloni-
wcic auked for by Cuban camps nnd 1C,00 (

were given.
The Alicante sailed yesterday for Spain

It had on board thirty officers and fi7G sol
diers.-

Rcportx
.

from Holguln are to the effcci
that ( iencral Callxto Garcla's forces art
Ignoring the terms of the armistice ani
refuse to permit provisions of any kind tc

enter Holguln.-

HCNCIICH

.

Creiv from
CHARLESTON. H. C. . Oct. 3. The barl

Wandering J. . Captuln J. 8. Little , fron
Philadelphia , for Calvfston. with' n oarm-
of coal , lies 'ir six fathoms of water off Loni-

ii Island. The vrwl enfant : a leak Trldai
land the crew was kept constantly nt thi
[ pumps. It iried to come to PhnrlcFtcn bu-
II wai WHHl-rd achorr- . The canluln and crew

tcolt to the rigging and remained in peril
I out position until rescued thU morning am
1 brouuhi here.

American Commissioners Reported to Have

Made that Demand ,

SPAIN'S REPRESENTATIVES ARE STAGGERED

Ask for More Time in Which to Give the

Question Consideration ,

NEXT JOINT MEETING TO OCCUR FRIDAY

Final Disposition of the Islands Likely to

Prove a Stumbling Block ,

DESIRES OF TWO NATIONS AT VARIANCE

I'lrit .Shot In J'l red In the Pool Ac Itncl-

nt Purl * nnil SuKnntn'n Htprc-
rntntlrcit Itetlrr (or More

Ammunition.C-

opyright.

.

( . 1SOS , by Press Publishing" Co. )
I'AHIS. Oct. 3. ( New York World Cable-

gram
-

Special Telegram. ) Tim first shot
lias been flred today lu the pacific duel now
going on at Qual d'Orsay and the S | nnlsti
commissioners are staggered. The demand
for the retentloii of the Philippines tn a-

more or less modified form was presented
and the Spaniards have therefore asked tor-

tliuo to weigh the position. Accordingly ,

the next joint meeting will not take place

tin Friday.
The nature of the American demands Is

not known , but they were presented alter
General Merrill paid his official to
commission at Hotel Continental. Tbclr
tenor may bo conjectured.-

In
.

addition to calling on the commission
Ocncral Mcrrltt paid his respects to Am-

bassador

¬

Porter nt the American embassy.-

Slmuis
.

, naval attache , returned the call lutrr-
In the afternoon. Owing to the vibration of

the train General Mcrrltt got no Bleep com-

ing

¬

from' Marseilles nud IB now convinced of
the superiority of American cars In this re-

spect.

¬

.

The Joint commission Is to be Introduced
'to President Fauro tomorrow especially nt
the Elysee. The foreign minister , aided by

the American and Spanish ambassadors , will
make the presentation. Scnor Monfero Hlos-

Is suffering from a cold.
Temps , In a leader , Bays tonight : "The

question of the Philippines Is full of doubt
and obscurity. Americans afllrm that the
vagueness of the protocol gives them the
right , from the moment of Its signature , to
dispose as they like of the whole arohlpelnco
and If that plea falls the right of illspos&l Ii
theirs by conquest of 'tho Spaniards' ? On t.iri

does not by any terms envisage the trautfer-
of sovereignty and as tbo capture of Manila
was posterior the governor In capitulating
could only dispose of the town. "

Temps strongly advises Spain to hold the
islands and devote herself to her own mate-

rial
¬

and moral regeneration.-

DOXS

.

PHOI-'KfiS TO UK SI'ni'HISI'I' ) .

Madrid Council Will Conihnt Proposi-
tion

¬

to l.cl Go All Philippine * .

MADRID , Oct. 3 , The reported Inten-
tion

¬

of the United States government to re-

tain
¬

the whole of the Philippine Islands has
created almost a state of stupefaction here
and It Is ofllcially announced that the Span-
ish government has resolved to vigorously
combat .any such action , which , It Is
claimed , the turms of the peace protocol
preclude.

General Rtos , governor of the Visayas
islands , reports to the government another
defeat of the Insurgents. The Spanish vol-

unteers
¬

, he asserted , also repulsed an In-

surgent
¬

attach on the town of Dasau and
killed thirty-one of the attacking force-

.Hoopon

.

Schools nt Manila.-
MANUKA

.

, Oct. 3. The United States
transport. Scandla has arrived hero and the
United States transport Arizona has de-

parted
¬

,

The Amcrlca.n authorities here have In-

vited
¬

the school teachers to resume the In-

struction
¬

of their classes. The schools have
been closed slnco the surrender of Manila
to the Americans.

LEE EXPECTS TO GO TO CUBA

Xo Intention of fioliiK lu Advance ol-
lllH Conimniid Health of-

IIl CorpN ! fiood.

NEW YORK , Oct. 3. General Fitzhugh
Lee , Interviewed In this city , said tbo Sev-

enth
¬

army corps , of which ho IB commander ,

would probably go to Cuba about the last
of this month. Ho had fifteen regiments un-

der
¬

liln command , and the general health of
the corps was excellent. Only about 2 per-
cent bad been on tha sick list since they
had been encamped nt Jacksonville. "Wo'vo
got excellent water , " ho said. "It comes
from artcslnn wells and pipes are run
throughout the camp with a spigot at tbo
head of each company street. "

When asked whether Colonel W. J-

.Bryan's
.

regiment would bo mustered out.
General Leo said he did not know. One Ne-

braska
¬

regiment would bo mustered out
nnd the choice had been left to the gov-

ernor
¬

of Nebraska.-
"My

.

corps Is in fine condition and well
drilled." ald General Lee. "You know
when thcro'R any fighting olng on I like
the volunteers , hut In tlmo of peace they
have too many fathers and mothers , broth-
cm

-
and sisters and cousins and aunta who

want to get them out of Iho service. "
"Do you expect to go to Cuba before your

corps ?" ho WUH asked.-

"No.
.

." was the answer. I had too much
trouble In staying there without soldiers
when I wan there last. "

General Lee did not know that any com-

mander
¬

had been suggested to takn com-

mand
¬

of all the troops In Cuba. He wag In-

clined
¬

to think that the Island would be
divided Into departments with ono general
In command of each department , but of
course , ono man might bo put in command
of all. Ho thought at least 75,000 Spanish
eoldlera would be sent back to Spain , but
Rome would prefer ''to remain , because they
had llttlti to look for In Spain. Many of
thorn bad not been paid for nine months
when ho wait last there.

General Lee will go to Washington to ap-

pear
¬

tin a wltnets before the Investigating
committee-

..Movement

.

* of Ocean Vcnuclx , Oil , It-

.At

.

New York Arrived Bcythla , from Liv-
erpool.

¬

. Patrltv from Hamburg.-
I

.

I At Havre Arrived-La Normandlv , from
I Nnw Vark.


